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MI SSOURI'S ALU~l N[ Asso-
ciation directors try harder. 
First of all, it look extra effort CVCIl to gel to the mid-
year board meeting 1:10. 27 and 28 at Tan-Tar-A on 
the Lake of the Ozarks. BulTctcd by the winter's worse 
storm, highways north of Jefferson City were snow-
packed, and some of the northern tier of counties had 
snow from 12 to 16 inches in depth. 
But thc real highlight of the session was in the atmo-
sphere of the meeting rooms: The directors, comm ittee 
chairmen and past presidents all were concerned with 
the things that make a university grcat-:md ways in 
which the alumni association can implement thaI great-
ness. 
There were seve ral firsts: 
• Gov. Warren E. Hearncs met with the group in-
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formally and off-the-record. telling of his program for 
the University and exp laining some of the intricacies 
of state govern ment. 
.. Chancellor John Schwada wa~ with the directors 
the entire weekend and contributed frankly and posi-
tively to the discussions. 
'" SllIdent leaders from the Columbia campus, Bill 
Thompson, president of the Missouri Students Asso-
ciation-and Ranne Pappenfort, were guests of the 
association. impressing the directors with their judg-
mentand interest. 
One action of special note resulting from the student 
visit was the agreement to cooperate with th e Missouri 
Students Associm ion project to light the columns on 
Francis Ouadrangle by paying half the est imated total 
cost of $7.000. The student association already has 
turned over $ 1.000 to the Board of Curators. The 
money contributed by the alumni association wi ll be 
given in memory of Wi lliam C. Tucker, a C urator and 
former president of the alumn i association who died 
lastfal!. 
Unive rsity of Missouri Alumni Association leaders 
attending the meet ing were: President, Marvin Mc-
Queen. of 5t. Louis; vice presidents, B. W. Robinson, 
Jefferson City, and John Miller, Kansas City; vice presi-
de nt and treasurer. Hartley Banks, Columbia. Dist rict 
directors: Garth Landis, 51. Joseph; Lloyd Turner. Chil-
licothe: Mark Swearengen, Monroe City: E. S. (Simp) 
Hamilton. Richmond ; Bob Dal1meyer, Jefferson City; 
Dr. Frank Williams. Kansas City: C. B. Fitzgerald, 
Warrensburg; Herb Harvey, Eldon; Robert Atkin, 
Ro ll a; Werner Mue ller. 51. Louis: Robert 5temmons. 
MI. Vernon ; Karl Wickstrom, Marshfield. Academic 
divisional representatives: Engineering, E. L Anderson. 
Springfield; Law, William H. Leedy, Kansas City ; Jour-
nali sm, John Stapel. Columbia; Nursing. Doris A ssel-
meier, Webster Groves; Veterinary Medicine. Dr. Ger-
ald Johnson. Independence; Forestry. Ramon Gass, 
Jefferson City and Home Economics, Dr. Adeline Hoff-
man , Iowa City, la . Regional Board Representatives: 
Howard Broclllmelsick. Memphis, Te nn.; Ed Kennedy, 
Tulsa. Okla.; Clif Blackmon, Dallas, Tex. Committee 
Cha irmen: Ollie Ma.xwell. Boonville. a nd Don Shuey, 
Unionville. Former Presidents : Richard Chamier, 
Moberly; Cullen Coil, Jefferson City; Flavius Freeman, 
Springfield; Gordon Blackmore, Trenton; and Eddie 
Sowers, R olla. 0 
C. 8. finge,old , Wo"en.bu,g . 
Student I. ode , Ronn . Popp. nfott .. ploin . column. lighting p,oject . 
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II . W. Robin.on (nolld) mcok .. poin t "bout "Iumni le 9i.IDlj~ e .01. 
"What can we do to help pass the entire 
University program in the Legislature?" 
BUI EnlOrninge r, u e culiye dirt tlor, .. nd Mork Sw . .... ng . n, 01 Monro, City. 
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"Is Missouri 
flunking too many 
students?" 
"This is the year we 
must get our 
multi-purpose 
auditorium_ " 
"We're going after 5000 
new members this year" 
John Miller, l, fI, of Kgnu .. Cil~, and om. Maxwe ll, "f 800"" illo. 
Stud"n' body pre. ide"' Bill Thompson 'olk. wilh 0 •. S<hwoda. 
AI rillht ;1 Hartley Bonh, ". ',.gn 'r .... ur. ' of on o<;,,'ion. 
"How can we help in providing 
endowed chairs for distinguished 
professors ?" 
